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hEArty Hellos
Jennifer bousselot ( ’01 plant health and 
protection, ’03 ms sustainable agriculture), 
joined the horticulture department as a  
lecturer and coordinator of the Iowa master 
gardener Program. 
Jay lampe (’01 animal science, ’04 ms) is the 
manager of the swine farms overseeing the 
swine teaching, nutrition and research farms. 
fa cu lt y  n ews  +  s e r v i c e
FaCultY	naMed		
FelloWs	oF	national		
ProFessional	soCieties
n   steven hoff, american society of 
agricultural and Biological engineers 
n   david hennessy (’93 Phd economics), 
agricultural and applied economics 
association 
n  maynard hogberg (’66 ag education, 
ms ’72 animal science, Phd ’76),  
american society of animal science
n  John patience, american society 
of animal science
reCentlY	naMed	to		
EndoWEd Positions
n   lance baumgard, animal science, 
norman l. Jacobson endowed 
Professorship in dairy science 
n   suzanne hendrich, university 
Professor, charlotte e. roderuck 
faculty fellow in food science  
and Human nutrition 
n   Joseph sebranek, animal science 
and food science and human nutrition, 
morrison chair in meat science
n   Jan thompson, natural resource 
ecology and management, Harmon 
family Professor in forestry
a	leGend	induCted	into	
mEAt industry hALL oF FAmE
Professor emeritus bob rust, animal science, is one of 
12 “legends” chosen as the meat Industry’s best of the 
best. rust was inducted into the meat Industry Hall of 
fame class of 2010 in October. rust developed the meat 
science extension program at Iowa state including the 
development of the processed meat short courses.
ProF	Joins	ranKs	oF		
toP AnimAL sCiEntists	
don Beitz (’67 Phd dairy science) received the frank 
Barron morrison award in July at the american society  
of animal science conference. Beitz, an Iowa state animal 
science and biochemistry distinguished professor, received 
the honor for outstanding research that is important in 
livestock production. He is the sixth Iowa state professor 
to receive the honor since Jay lush, an Iowa state animal 
science professor, first received it in 1946.
inAugurAL KoLmEr  
AWArd PrEsEntEd to 
Mallarino	and	tiMMs	
antonio mallarino (ms ’81 agronomy, 
’88 Phd), soil fertility professor and 
extension specialist, and leo timms, 
animal science professor and dairy exten-
sion specialist, received the dean lee r. 
Kolmer award for excellence in applied 
research. the new award, made possi-
ble by a gift from lee and Jean Kolmer, 
recognizes faculty and staff within the 
college who have made significant con-
tributions to improving the welfare of the 
people of Iowa through applied research. 
birrELL And WhitE  
reCeiVe	neW	Patents
stuart birrell, agricultural and biosys-
tems engineering, was issued a patent 
in June for “air movement unit for 
Biomass conveyance, separation or 
combine Performance enhancement.” 
pamela white (’81 Phd food technology), 
food science and human nutrition, 
received a patent issued in may for 
“terpene ester compounds as 
autoxidation Inhibitors for frying Oils.” 
Fond FareWells
mary de baca, director of college diversity 
programs, retired in august after 51 years 
at Iowa state university. she served on the 
faculty in human development and family 
studies and became involved in interna-
tional agriculture programs in the early 1990s. 
robert Jolly, professor in economics, 
retired after a 31-year career at Iowa state. 
In addition to his research, teaching, exten-
sion and international work in the department, 
Jolly served in various administrative roles 
for the college and university.
Jon tollefson ( ’75 Phd entomology), 
professor and former chair in the entomol-
ogy department retired in June. tollefson 
joined Iowa state in 1975 and specialized  
in research on the management of the  
corn rootworm.
for a complete list of new faculty and staff in 
the college visit www.ag.iastate.edu/stories.
AurELio CurbELo 
RECEIVES LEADERSHIP AWARD
aurelio curbelo ( ’02 ag and life sciences 
education, ms ’06), minority liaison officer 
for the multicultural programs office in the 
college, received the 2010 Veishea leadership 
award for excellence. the award recognizes 
faculty and staff who have been instrumental 
in improving leadership on campus. curbelo 
works with students to promote diversity, 
facilitate internship 
opportunities and 
encourage research 
experiences in  
agriculture, science, 
technology, engi-
neering and 
mathematics. 
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mOVIng frOm cHIcagO’s sOutH 
sIde tO ames, IOWa Was a culture 
sHOcK fOr BrIan castrO.
 
 “I could hear myself breathe,” says Castro, 
a sophomore with a double major in ani-
mal science and global resource systems. 
 In Chicago, the third largest city in the 
nation, traffic, people and noise are a con-
stant. Castro says it took a while to get used 
to the open horizons and acres of corn. 
 Immersing himself into new situations 
isn’t something new for Castro. He’s a first 
generation American and his first language 
is Spanish. His parents moved from Mexico 
to pursue the American dream in Chicago 
before he was born. Castro says he often 
surprises others when he answers his cell 
phone and speaks fluent Spanish.
 “When people first meet me—they 
hardly notice that I have an accent,” Castro 
says. “Then my phone rings and I speak 
Spanish a hundred-miles a minute.”
 In Chicago, Castro attended the Chicago 
High School of Agriculture. The high school 
attracted Castro because of his interest in 
animals. That interest and the guidance of 
Aurelio Curbelo, the College of Agriculture 
and Life Sciences multicultural coordinator, 
brought him to Iowa State.
 “We kept in contact all four years and 
he kept me informed about opportunities 
at Iowa State,” Castro says.
 In high school, he was an avid fan  
of the FFA. He says the FFA taught him 
valuable leadership and communication 
skills. During his senior year he served 
as president of the FFA chapter, which  
is the largest in Illinois and the fourth 
largest in the United States.
 Being involved is important, Castro 
says, and he leads by example. Castro  
is the president of the Iowa State chapter 
of the Minorities in Agriculture and 
Natural Resources and Related Sciences 
(MANRRS). In October, he helped orga-
nize a welcome breakfast for the largest 
ag career fair in the nation. 
 Castro also serves as the treasurer  
for the Latino Heritage Committee. The 
group celebrated Latino Heritage month 
in September with a parade of flags, 
dances, dinners and a fiesta.
 “We like to show people what our heri-
tage is about, so we host events to celebrate 
our Latin background,” Castro says. 
 From picking up cans at tailgates for 
charity to cleaning up the Skunk River, 
service and involvement top Castro’s list. 
He’s a pledge with the Phi Kappa Psi fra-
ternity because of its extensive philan-
thropic goals, including helping with 
events to raise funds for the Girl’s and 
Boy’s Club in Ames.
 Last summer, Castro took another 
cultural plunge and joined a group of 
his peers in Uganda as part of the ISU-
Makerere University Uganda Service 
Learning Program. He says the experi-
ence broadened his understanding about 
the problems related to nutrition 
throughout the world. 
 “Now, I want to focus my studies on 
international nutrition,” Castro says, 
“especially protein deficiency in children.” 
s tud en t s
CELEbrAting CuLturEs, 
serVinG	otHersby barbara mcbreen
Aurelio Curbelo (left), director of the Ag Multicultural 
Programs Office, and Brian Castro, lead the March 
of the Flags parade in September. Castro is president  
of ISU Minorities in Agriculture and Natural Resources 
and Related Sciences and involved in the Latino 
Heritage Committee. 
Photo: Ryan Damman, Iowa State Daily
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